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IvIcKusick, Nelson, Peterson, Rice E., Talbot,
Waste, Westfall, White and Whittemore.

Those WhOSE; voted in the negative were
lYIessrs. Buckham, Donnelly~' .Jonsrud, :lYIealey,

Wilkinson.
So the bill passed and its title was agreed to.
:Mr. Vvilkinson from the special committee to whom

H.E'. No. 215,
Reports the same back with an amendment, recommend

pass as amended.
S. F. No. 215, A bill for the protection of sn b·contl'

material men;
Was read the seeond time as amended,
On motion, the rule was suspended, and
S. F. No. 215, A bill for the protection

materialmen,
'vVas read the third time, and put upon its final passage
The roll being called, there were yeas 28 and nays 1, a
Those who voted in the affirmative \vere-
1\I1essrs. Atherton, Baxter, Benedict, Buckham, Butler

Ohild, Oonkey, Cutts, Donnelly, Drake, Frankenfield, Fre
rnd, Langdon, Mealey, .l\1eighen l :McKnsick, Pillsbury, Ri
bot, Thompson, Wan1, Wells, ,!Ifestfall, White, Whittemo
kinson. .

~t[r. Berry voted in the negative.
So the bill passed and its title was agreed to.
H. F. No. 336, A bill tor the regulation of grain

\varehouses,
Was read the third time, and put npon its' final passag
'rhe roll being called, there were yeas 25 and nays non
Those who voted in the affirmative wel'e
Messrs. Atherton, Baxter, Benedict, Berry, Buck

Burbank, ConLey, Outts, Donnelly, :Frankenfield, J 01181'1

Meighen, McKusick, Pillsbury, Rice Edmund, Rice A
Thomp:wn, Ward, Wells, vVestfall, White and Whittemo

So the bill passec, and its ti tIe 'was agreed to.
The follmving communication was received from his

Governor C. K. Davis, .
Which was read and laid on the table:

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
EXECU'l'IVE DEPAR'rlVIENT,

ST. PAUL, :March
Hon. ..A. Barrto, President of the Senate:

I decline to approve the accOlllpanying Senate File
tIed an act to provide for the registration of school dist

By this act the school districts and the bondho]r1ers~t

tu impose upon the State A uditor the duty of registerll1
estimating the interest and certi(ying the amount to tt
the county. It imposes upon the Stat~rrreasnrertheg~
ing the interest and paying the bondholders and inve.stl11
tor the benefit of the district, in case he is Ilot able WIth
purchase the bonds themselves. The effect of the act th



was lost
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SAM. H. NICHOL8,

Chief Clerk House of Representatives.
RESIDENT :-1 am directed to ::mnounce that the House has
e following Senate File here"with returned.
I O• 3:W, A bill to change the name of Henry Illingworth to
ohn Oheever.

SAM. H . NICHOLS,

Chief Olerk House of Reprebentatives.
hild moved that the Governor be requested to retnrn S. F.
to the Senate for amendment,
motion prevailed.

No. 304, A bill to amend secti?l1 twenty-four of title two of
sixty-six of the general statutes relating to civil aetions,
ead the third time, and put upon its final passage, and
11 being called, there were yeas 2 and nays 14:, as follows:
. Butler and White voted in the affirmative
"vho voted in the negative were-
. Donnelly, Drake, Freernan, Hubbard, JOllsl'ud, Langdon,
ld, .Mealey, Peterson, Rice A. E" Talbot, Ward, Westfalland
are.

'cers the collectors of a private indebtedness and the manag
private interest.
ould doubtless be very convenient for the creditors, but I
e expediency of the State assuming any business relation
to obligations of this nature.

Respectfully,
C. K. DAVIS, Governor.

'llsbury offered the followin§?; resolution:
was adopted.
ed, That the 8·ecl'etal'y of the Senate is hereby requested to
rtificate to O. A. Rose for eight and 50-100· dollars to be
om the legislative fund for services and expenses in subpama
sses on pine land committee, and,
1 being called, there were yeas 28 and nays none, as fol-

who voted in the affirmative "we1'e-
'1. Atberton, Benedict, Berry, Buckham, Butler, Burbank,
onkey, Outts, Donnelly, Drake, Frankenfield, Freeman, Jon
ngdon, JYIacclonalcl, lVIcI\:usick, Nelson, Peterson, Pil~sbury,

Rice A. E., Talbot, ,Vard, Waste, vVestfall, White and
ore.
resolution was adopted.
Howing messages w,ere received from the House of Repre
s:
RESIDENT :-1 ail1 directed to announce that the House has
e following Senate Files herewith returned.
ro. 64, A bill to amend section ) 3' of chapter /18 of general
'elating to estates in dCl'"ver.
o. 3GB, A bill allm,ving State prison convicts a part of their


